Project Ideas to Help WCHS
– FOR ALL AGES!
Puppy Mush Recipe
1 pound lean ground beef
3 cups white rice
1 bag frozen broccoli
1 tsp bottled, minced garlic
Cook meat with garlic. Please drain excess grease from meat. Mix garlic in thoroughly so it is distributed
evenly. Cook rice. Mix meat, rice and broccoli and bag in quart sized baggies. We use the puppy mush to feed
to puppies along with dogs that are sick needing a bland diet or not eating for other reasons. Keep frozen
until delivery. *If you would like to increase the recipe, feel free!
Hot Dog Treats
Slice fresh hot dog lengthwise. Cut halves into small bite size pieces. Place on paper towel on microwave safe
plate. Microwave 30-60 seconds. Stir and repeat several times until hot dog pieces are dehydrated. Store in
ziplock bags.
Make catnip toys for adoptable cats
(take infant sock, fill with stuffing and catnip, sew)
Make bandanas for adoptable dogs
Decorate bandanas for adoptable dogs.
Peanut Butter Jar Drive
Ever wonder what to do with the rest of the peanut butter you cannot get out of the empty jar? Well, the
dogs at WCHS would love those “almost gone” jars to enjoy. The dogs at WCHS get them as a treat to
entertain them and keep them happy. Please donate any “almost” empty plastic jars with the lids on to
WCHS. An easy way to help the dogs!
Donation Drive
For a full listing of our most needed items for the animals of WCHS, please visit our website at
www.wchspets.org.
Bake for the animals!
Baking for one of our many bake sales is a fun and easy way to offer volunteer service. There are several times
of the year that WCHS has a bake sale in conjunction with an event. If you would like to get on the email
reminder list, please email Erin at volunteer@wchspets.org . Baking is a wonderful way for groups to help
outside of the shelter!
Donations can be dropped off at the shelter: Mondays 8am-7pm, Tuesdays 8am-5pm, Wednesdays 8am-8pm,
Thursdays 8am-5pm, Fridays 8am-5pm, and Saturdays 8am-5pm.
The Washington County Humane Society
3650 State Road 60
Slinger, WI 53086
262-677-4388

